Naming decline after epilepsy surgery is associated with subjective language complaints.
This retrospective, observational study investigated the relationship between objective naming decline and patient report of subjective decline in language functioning following epilepsy surgery. The role of depression in this relationship was also examined. A total of 429 adults with pharmacoresistant epilepsy completed the Boston Naming Test (BNT) and Memory Assessment Clinics Self-Rating Scale (MAC-S) before and after resective surgery. Multiple regression analyses were used to examine the relationship between objective naming decline and subjective language functioning, while controlling for the confounding effect of depression. Individuals who experienced moderate to severe naming decline (≥11 raw points on BNT) following surgery reported a decline in subjective language functioning (p < .001) and endorsed problems with word-retrieval as well as more general semantic abilities. Those who experienced mild naming decline (5-10 raw points) also reported an increase in subjective language problems (p = .006). Complaints in this group were less severe than in those with more marked naming declines and were primarily related to word-retrieval. Both of these relationships remained significant after controlling for the confounding effect of depression (p < .005-.014). Individuals with epilepsy who experience naming decline following surgery perceive these declines in their daily life, regardless of whether or not they are depressed. Findings support the utilization of risk models to predict naming outcome and the importance of counseling patients regarding the risk for naming decline following surgery.